
Your business is unlike any other – then, so are you. It’s your passion. It’s what drives you by day and 
stirs you at night. What keeps you going. Operating a business requires creativity and focus, and it’s no 
small thing. Because every day has a purpose and every moment requires just one more step forward.

And with each step, you gain confidence. You realize that everything you try, every dream you realize 
and every decision you make is backed by a promise. The promise to help you try more, dream bigger 
and think differently about what could be.

More. Bigger. Different. They aren’t just ideas. They’re where you’re going.

Standing still is not an option.
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SureStep for small business customers. 
It’s just what you need, when you need it. 
Built to change as your business changes – grow as your business grows.  

A SureStep policy is…

Flexible! It starts with a basic business owner policy then gives you options to 

add the coverages your business needs. And in the future, you can change 

your policy as your business changes. It’s the best business strategy tool for 

any type of business.

Shopping for business coverage can be frustrating. That’s why finding just the 

right options is important. Let your trusted advisor help you make SureStep part 

of your strategic growth goals. Then, go grow!

SureStep - all that your business needs – it’s in there. No more, no less, just 

right for what you need when you need it. 

Need to file a claim?
No worries. We make it easy with 24-7 claims service so you can  
get back to business fast.

At Westfield we provide the kind of customer confidence that comes  
from heart-to-heart conversations, a firm handshake and a  
history of promises kept.


